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offence. The corps in barrack subscribed a day's pay to the while in tli - act of leap! fiom ono raft In the « r. ’IT"!
relief of the widow and children of the unfortunate n.an into the water, « t v mg hi r sister along with In r m h r f. !’
Sergt. Major Shephard was well known hy many in Halifax, The onN v. ; i r. •_ * > v!" ibis atcident was a lit:!- -w , their < ; > : v r.
whose respect ho secured while on duty here some years ago. who ra; 1" r as- i-t me I.i the next bo ■ , 1 • t IÎ V s ion

l.ite by the ti::i - it a. rivi d : or v wo re both lev i nd lln reach
Fobeign.—War, it is thought, Ins commenced between of aid ! The voung w- m.-n vv ■ r - r p-et.v. ' v jo i.d 21

the forces of Turkey and Fgypl. This has engaged the at- years of eg. .— /’ t t „ ! -
teutiou of Russia and France. The object of thu former, it A meeting wav In. !.l . i i. in 1?.ii, i; i ; ' ,, ,’,v
appears, is the assistance of Turkey,—of the latter, to pre- evening. for the pur,' ». * ul CxH, ' ,xi :r;• '^ f r C . ; 1 -
vent the spread of hostilities. plimcnt to be p lid to tli" I Ion S. Cun ird, c 1 iti.-i I vtlil ll

Five Cossack squadrons had deserted the Russian service. Ire.-ii Great Britai ), a mark vf lue sni'i* wi., Ii il.S fol l)VV
and gone over to the Circassians.

Kipool in Catalonia, (Spain) had been taken by the Car- 
lists, and had been burnt under circumstances of great nl- 
rtcity. 900 persons, it is said, perished in the Usines ! The 
garrison made a desperal^resistance, but was overpowered.

Indications of other insurrectionary movements had been 
discovered at Avignon, France.

The crops throughout the north of Germany promise 
abundantly.

A company, it is asserted, has made arrangements respect
ing a regular steam communication between Antwerp and 
New York. The Mexican government bad organised an 
army for the recovery of Texas.

1'. States.—-Some members of the Mormon sect, ore 
miking appeals to the Northern slates, respecting the per
secution which their brethren have suffered. Extreme and 
unprovoked cruelty is charged against their assailants.

Subsequent to McKenzie's convict-ion for brigand attempts 
on the Canadian territory, G. W. Chase was tried and con
victed for a similar offence. lie was sentenced to a—fc+rr- 
of $20 and one year’s imprisonment in the county gao'. 
The place of trial was Canandaigua, N. Y.

New York papers give the particu'ars cf a lire v hi h com
menced in a shed in Canal street and ip-cad, destroying 
about twenty houses, and the Church of the Ascension.

About sixty buddings were destroyed by fire at I’.asiport, 
on the night of July 5. Loss estimated at $300,00 ). (Thi- 
intelligence comes by way of St. John, N. R )

Colon i al.—A History of the early and present state of 
Montreal, has been published, and is said to be a respectable 
work.

A monument to the memory of Lieutenant Wit, has been 
received in Montreal, and is to be erected in one of the 
churches of that city. The monument is of while and dov e 
colored marble, executed by Westmacott.

A piece of plate called the Wetheral! testimonial bad ar
rived at Montreal, and is to be presented to Col. Wcthcral I, 
as a mark of esteem and gratitude, from the loyalists of 
Montreal.

A whale was taken on the coast of Bermuda, on the 21st 
May,

Nova Scotia.—The trade of Pictou is thus estimat' d 
by the Pictou Observer : F.ntered inward, during the month 
ending June 22,—99 vessels, 19,091 tons ;—outward, same 
period,—75,—10,539 tons. New shipping registered fur 
same period 4,137 tons, valued at £40,000. The trade is 
fbiefly in timber and coala.

Melancholy Accident.—On Sunday last, as two 
daughters of Mr. Duncan Campbell, West Branch, River 
John, were amusing themselves by floating on small rafts of 
boards, on a lake behind their father's house, one of them.

citizens have of l.is riitcrp-i«.\ ;->.titict-Ls:'v m th • negoti.i- 
tion respecting the mail Gei-n-rs to r.... between Ltvomml 
and Halifax. An Address, . d a pub!: ■ d naer to Mr. Cut.aid 
were resolved on. M. II. Ah,won, L-q. w is i.i the chair, A 
Keith, Fsq. in the vi :e chair,—\V. Starr. L-p secretary A 
committee of thirty, was appointed to cirry tli ? resolutions 
into cfleet.

The Hon F. Cunard vv .s expected in the Liverpool steam 
cr, but bad been detained, lie is expected i:i tho Urihdi 
(lueen, which was to leave on the 1st of July.

Mr. Cunard, it appears, has made arrangements in Mas 
govv, by which the steamers will exceed 12.VJ tons, and I ">0 
horse power each.

IÎ.VTHI \ C.—Doctor C. gsvv all has announced by advertise
ment j that Baths are in course of I. ing established, under 
his superintendence. This is an i.up-ov eni-nl which has 
been long desired, and whl'h we trust will lie so supported 
that it will assume a p rmanent and generally useful churncicr. 
The open sea is v.-i' ! • from th- doors of the inhabitants of 
Halifax,—the harbour borders ;V: tovvn, u length if two 
umeTp+RyHJ and briny,—and yet lb rc is not one pub he con
venience IbrsCa. 1 Milling I Net a spot sufficiently I clued 
and convenient, oik tli- poni i«n'.i, for those who vvou’d 
wish to enjey t: • Poli which nature pres-nls ' Swell or- 
porluniiics would he considered inv il-.lab'o i i oilier torn -
muiiiti :s ; lit- ce l ! * ■ v are p led. but not enj-v vd.

ar m \YM- 
to Miss I .l./.ilx lil

V ; - ' r .
On S in lav cveni i_', Ir, th- Rev. An ii 

J.i'wi Lll.-rd, Roy al Sapin I * rial Mum - 
Soiitb, of litis plaer.

On Tliursibiv . 3 I iimt. In '' It \ . A t rh a ar m V lia , Dr. V a - 
ball, of 11. M. 37lh It* -I. I i Mi*- M ny 11 I Ivlb in.hi, ul I ii i - l.nv n 

At Aiii'bal, nu i be Illi ill--», by til ' Rev. J.iiiif-s A. S lia tv, M r. 
Benjamin \\ elbo-. Mi la .bawl, < I Similar, à 11 la 1 .li/.ala tli 
Maskell, fifth daughter of I lit- I,it- liabeil .Ma-bi II, ini leltaol, of 
Aricliat.

Op Sunday llic 22d oil, bv ibcli-v. .1. M.irsliall, Mi. John I'. 
Smith, in Miss Kunaine Sin lb, bulb - f ibis |ilai < .

At Aricliat, Cape Breton, William B. Cb 'inlli r Fs |. i-f Sai it 
Georges, i t Mi-- Marin t ’ban '1er, vvitb.vv el ill- laie 1 bout is 
Chan Her, F.-q, of the formel | I ire.

XI, Mnrv
hr. iru

At Annapolis Royal, on Sunday the 30;h June.
Ciller, relict of I lie late F.Lt nc-z.cr < ullcr, l'.-q. a - 1 o ■ •

Drowned at Yr: a Cruz, on the 19lli of Jaw. u y. bv tin- rpsci 
ting t.f a boat, John James, ebb-t ,-on of tin- I itr Mn li.n I Dal
ton, of this loAt ii, in the 25tli year of bis a--, bavin- a w lie and 
one child 10 lament bis loss.

At York Point, P. F. L, 2fio m--t., a lier "an illniss of two 
days, William Duckcn.lrofi", E.-q. J. I’, m tlie l>7 tli year of hi.-, ag-

AT PRIVATE SA LE.

THAT now ami well finisheil-Dwelling nml Lot of
Gromit), in Argyb- histrt, south tl ilie OH Wesleynn Cli»;»l 

’t he- situation is very "eligible The house is eutitrivrl nml fini-tml in 
Mivh a insurer ss to mskt 11 an him i.-nmonly eonitortahl** rr-soieur.-. 
Perstais ilesirahle o. [win liv-ifg ir.nv uisj i 
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